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gratu3portrilion Eittcs.
Reliance Portal)le Boat Line.

1846
FOR t+sporting good between. Pittollith'and the

Eastern cities without transhipping: This old
established line (beingthe oldest portable boat line on
the canal) is now prepared. to receive. produce and
merehandize for shipping either Enet Or West. Theboats by this line are_commanded by skilful, cispe—-rimmed and sober captains, and provided with goodcrews. D)ats aml cirgoes.are truisferred from and-to canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa
tion of goOds. Trips made in as short time, andgriOda carried onas air terms as any other line.-Thankful for, and respeetfullysoliciting a continu-anceof ill& very liberal and growing patronage here-
totbre liestOwed upon this line? We with confidence;assaro thoid merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.Goods carried by us, consigned to either of our
houses, .will be shipped to their destination fiee ofchargefor! shipping, storage or advance of.charges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stoek, merchantsmay depend upon their goods al ways being forwarded

- without delay, upon good boats andat the lowest
rates of freight.PrOduce consigned to oar house at Philadelphia for

; sale, will lie sold terms, andadvances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelp hia. •

Sr. Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsbitrgh

'LIMES M. DAVIS & Co., 19 and 251,
'aprlO-tint Market st., Philadelphia

rittaburgil .Portablc Boat Line,

1846.
131 t the.transportation of freight between Pitts-_V burgh and the Atlanticcities 'via Pennsylvaniahaproventents and illltinture and Susquehanna rail-

road.
TheProprietors ofthis old established line, having'completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of

the canal navigaticin,) on as reasonable terms as anyother respOnsible line, and are determined that no
careor attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally bestowed upon them fur several years bast.The decided success of the portable boat system,so manifestin the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery of goods'the absence of all risk of
delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable orderin Which produce has been avowedly delivered bytheir, has indueed the proprietors to increase theirsteel • considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses at each pliint,.(imeacmalled by any otherline,) atfo?ds them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience offreci storages it' required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is 'presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will ISLlCCeSS-
fully.eiart themselves to give general satistitction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, andbills lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advancing or storage,.and all communi-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFI2 & :O'CONNOR,
Cur. Penn and WayneOs.,Pittsburgh.THOMASBO RBIDG

:27S Market street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNORS Sr

North st., Baltimore.rnar3o-y

Binglinzu,s Tranepoetation Line.

_•• 1:47.1
riONDUCTED on strict Sal,batli-keeping principle:3dthough not claiming to be the only line that is so Iconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andmerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the'opening of'navigation.

We trust_ that our long experience in the carryingbusiness andzealousnttention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's

Our•arrangenreats will enable us to carry freightwith the utmostdespatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as. low as the lower.t charged by other responsiblelines.
Produce and mereiand7.ze will be received and for-wardedeast and west without any chargefor adverti-sing; storage or cointuission.
Bills of lading forwarded, and e; dry direction

promptly attended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,

Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Et;sh.g,BINGILIMS, DOCK & STRATFON,
N0.27 Market at., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 102 North Howard st., Baltimore,

IVILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York

- . Independent Portable Boat Line.
gl= 7in--;ic-a 1846 .lMt.Fnir

FOR the transportation of produce and merchan-.dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; in"without transhipping. Goods con-signed to ourcare, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowal current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted,-.and all instructions promptly attended to,free front any extra charge fur storage or Conunis-- sion. Address

C. A. IVIcANI.FIirY_& Co.,
Canal Basin, PittsburghROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore
MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,

Broad st., Philadelphia•

- Piticworth's 'Way Preight Line.

7.... A 1846
XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayIA freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town, Hollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate`places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. 711cAnul-
ty- & Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goods I Iiforwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage
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PROPRIETO•

7. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific.
J. H. .13arnes of boats, Push and Exoine.JohnMiller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

. • AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,JOHN MILLER, " Hollidaymburgh,C. A. IWANULTV & CO, " Pittsburgh.jY23

31040ICGAIIELA ROUTE,

'l'O BA LTIAMRE. in 32 hours—Eire $lO.TO PLIILADELPIIIA in 40 hours—fare $l2.
~,,a j,... - ONLY 71 MILES STAGING!r law3.,' U. S. .M.IIL. •-...---- -

The-Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputational ready attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place theWell.' York and Philadelphia :nails to Pittsburgh, up.on it.
.. .

The superior end` swill steamers CONSUL andLOUIS_ 11PLANE, lehves the Monongahela Wharfprecisely at S o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-clock every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoaches await their arrival at Broivnsville, to trans-port Pavsen,era and Mail, only 73 miles to the RailRoad at ,Culherland.
The preparations omthis route are ample, and theconnections complete, so that disappoinunent or de-lay's will be unknown upon it.
fly our tickets, passengers can delayat Cumberlandor at Baltimore, during their pleasure, and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-delphia.
Office in the Charles lintel," Wood st. itts-urgh. J. MESKIIII EN,jy3l Agent.

European and American Agency.,

THE undersigned European Agent having againarrived in America at the regular time, will!leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, 'andsail from New York on the first day of October, ma- ~;.;king a TIIIRTI:ENTIf tour through England, Ireland, •Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,ISI7. By tins agency money remittances can bematte by drafts for large and small sums, payable atsight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &lc.;legacies, debts,rents, real estate and claims collect-edand recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-pies:of deedsand locnments procured, and "

the useal buSiness,.ippertainhig to this Agency tran-sacted -as. herciofore. Innumerable references giv-en. Applpersotinlly or a4rdeus.po3Qtyd,
U. KEENAN,European Agent an(l Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European busi-ness in my absence.. .;el9

Farmers, look to your Interest.
r IIrE subscriber has publicly challenged any

hatter to produce a hat of as good material.
st le and finish at the prices at which he will sell.all his hats are of Pittsburgh manufacture, and'thi‘se who are unacquainted with the prices ofhats can be dealt with on the cheap one price
sy 'tem.

'o one or two prices his hats ever bear,
. hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere,

Ile will sell for , j.:1,50and that's very fair.
Then buy of friend Kcevil the hatter.

'e invite those who wish to buy on the abovepr nciple to call at 152 Wood st—don't forget the
number—next dOor to McCully's flour warehouse.

iY/7 KEMAL & Co.
alleglketty Cemetery.

-_____
•

PERSONS des;roris of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery are referred ll,r information to theS.uerintendent on the grounds, or to E. ThornDthiggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsb oh. By order ofthe Board. J. CIifsLETT,

ee 11 Superintendent.

lABLES—Pier, Centre and Card Tables of diner-
' ent patterns. If youwant a good article cheapa 1 at the Furniture Warehouse of

T. IL YOUNG & Co,eQ 31 Hand st.

11)EDSTEADS—Mahogany, Birch, Maple, Cherryand Poplar high and low post bedsteads al-w, ys on -hand and for sale low at the Furniture
w, rehouse of T. B. YOUNG & Co, •eG 31 Mod st.

".1 ROL ND PLASTER—We have, and willbe conscantly supplied with a first rate article ofr end Plaster, which we will. dispoSe of by theorldrrel, to suit purchasers.
MARTIN & smtru,eIS 56 Wood, bet; 3rd and 4th sts.

MOL,ASSIS.--30 bills. N. 03
a. tibia ,. sugar boast.;

Fur sale by jy2S J. D. WILJ,LAMS
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ROCUE, BROTIII.IPIS & CO

ARRANGEMENTrOX.
1 8 43-6-.L.BLAKELY-

j MITC'I4I,

REMITTANCES to, and PaSsuge to and from
Great Britainand Ireland, bythe 13hielt Ball, or

old Line, of Liverpool Packets. :Sailing from New
York and Livcryoul on the lsti and 16t1Vof every
month. And byfirst class American Ships , [Sailing
Weekly.]

Persona sending to the "Old Country';' 'for their
friendc; can make the necessary arrangements with
thesubscribers, and have them brpught out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing frum LiVerpool on the
Ist and 16th. ofevery month,) also.by first class ships,
sailing from that pert weekly, which our, Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will eend out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come! out the money will
;

he refunded without ally ••deductien. . •
The "Black Ball, or old Line el Liverpool Pucka

ets,3, coinprise the following magnificent ships; and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-
da r, as follotts

Europe,...
New York,.
American,.
Yorkshire,.
Cambridge,
Ovlbrd

,~~

....On Ist Jau. Fist May. Ist Sept.

... 16th " - 16th 16th "

.... IstFeb. ilst June. let Oct.
... 16th " 16th " 16th "

Ist Mar. Ist July. let Nov.
... 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.
.... Ist April.llst, Aug. Ist "

,
Montezuma, Itith aslpth " 15th "

,Noticc.—lt is well known, thil the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance Rif. Persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger igents• advertise to
bring out passengers by. that Lin , the public are re-
spectfully notified by the owners, that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers Sz: (0., and Blakely S.:
Mitchel, are authorizedto advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times tbr the Drifts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, qrote,Ames tt Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid ;free of discount, or
any charge, whatever, in all th principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Sco land and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if liv Let er. (post paid.)
110iAlE,1 IMO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES I). ROCHEIB: Co's Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY'...C: AIITCHEL,
Penn street, near the CanalBridge,

and Stnithfieldst, near&h.
Tapseoti,s General Ensi4rationi 0111ce.

REMITTANCES and passag to -74
'.. and from GREAT BRIT,I%IN AND

lnctAxo, by W. & J. T.Tapseutt
75 South street, corner ofMaideit Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accept:Al the agency of
the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terns With those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselives their character
and long standing in business give ample as-
surance that all eir arrangements will he carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, ate lung and favera-
bly 'known for the superior clank, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Pzieket Ships. The
QUEEN or TILE WEST, SHEIPILIN, ROCILES-
TER, GARRICK, norriNGuEL ROSCIUS,
ERPGOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and :26th and
from Liverpool the 6th,and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packet4lo insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every tiv elms being thus deter-
mined, their tlicilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W.' 'apseott's constant
per-sonal superintendence of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passenger 4 will be portico
larly attended to,

The subscribers being las usuall extensively enga-
ged in the 'Transportation Businesslbetween Pittsburg Iand the atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward 'passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay, and arc therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great 'Otani or Ireland to
this City; the nature eine businesS they arc engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
farinland not otherwise attaina4, and will, or ne-
cessary,) forward. passengers further West by the
hest mode of conveyance withont any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons ,cat for
decline conning out, the amount pald t'or passage wil!
be refunded in full.

lIEMITTANCE'4
The subscribers are also prepare d to give drafts at

sight, fur any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, helm if, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and capeditious mode of
Remitting thnds to those Countris, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find It their interest to
avail themselves or.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-I
ly attended to

TAAFFE & q•CONNoft,
Forwarding and Conunit,Sion Merchants,mar.27 i Pittsburgh, Pa.

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wali,s.

TIERSONS desirous or remitting money to any n
17 the above countries, eon do SO Through the sub-
scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 233 of May, will be received iu Ireland, by the20th of June.

BLAKELY Fe MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's 3. Co.,

New York

Extension of Pittsburgh.
.~'riteE CHANCE FOR GOOD IN

bay laid out,
1..ESTMIIPNTr ii t3l,

sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on thathr ndsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They arc about one-third
o • a mile front the city line, and are situated in thatp rt of the city district which Will probably soon he
at nexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-p rty in th#suburbs possesses'superior advantages.
n r has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
a allowance of wide streets; Braddock is front one:In mired and twenty to about idle hundred and ninety :
le .t wide, and Beeler", Commerce, Brady, Columbus
a d Water streets, all wide *nue% Most or the
to s have two fronts...and as the arc of various sizes.

... ..a
. ,

will be sold one lot, with the priuilege offour orfine, early applicants can be aecominodated to suitLll2. ir own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in Value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect inanuthctories, wouldJr well to view these lots and examine the draft he-ro a purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
Ilk State of Pennsylvania vs-ere both mask alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered thatIdruldock strector the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible,, route for a railroadfrt in Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
o this property at a much les'is cost than on the Al-
le: bent' river, and there is always deep water at thispat of the river. E. I). tIAZZAM,
Luz )25-tt Office, Market, betWeen 3d and 4th ste.

1I

Insurance :Ito

. .

C. G. BANCKEit, - '

Cliarlce N. Baneßer,..:, ...:lacoli.ll.
Thomas Hart, _ • • ,Crearge Richards,
Thomas J. WhdrionY.- .Mordecai B. Lewis
TobiasWagner, Adolphi'lL
Samuel Grant, - David S. Brown.-

Fire and MarinelLnatiranee,

DIRECTORS:
Arthur C. Coffin, Pros't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Junes, Samuel %V. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown; Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John It. Nor,
Thunta,4 P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,

The Franklin Fire -,lnsarriiiee Cormiany.
or rintAriel.i.iriA...- •

riIIARTER PERPETUA L. $lOO,OOO paidin of-
flee IG3f,, Chestnutid., aorta side, near

Take Insurance,either pnitnanerit Pr:limited;against
loss or damage by • on propertyend effects of
every description, in_ town or country,)an,Tife-inos t
reasonable terms. Applications, per-
sonally orby letieri, will be piemptliittetideo

C.'l7. -RANCHER P

Prrts-nursdif 1.-GE&dY., • '
W.Aantex MAltTnr,'Agegt, 01111 C EXChalte Office

ofWai rick Martin, & Co., coiner of 'l'hirti and Mar‘
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

atigt-y.

'VHF. Insurance Company of NOrth Amorlea, of
Philadelphia, through itirdnly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this ..eity and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

\Vm. NVelsh, Henry D. Sherrard, See -y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1701. IM char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Iluom of Atwood, Jones Ss Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

NATIONAL
AND 2.11 ARISE INSUIXANCE COMPANY,

MEMO
frIHIS well known and respectable companyis pre-

pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance et" every kind connected with risksof transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by lire, D welling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description of personal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applicacons for Insurance attended to without de-lay at the office,No. 31 Water and ti'.? Pratt sts., by
SPIRNGER HARBAUGH Ag't.

At rat Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
l2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph NV.Savage, Stephen 1101E,
John Browner, John McChain,
William G. IVard, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F.Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

• John J. Herrick.
Anil at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH IV. SAVAOE, Esq., I,as unanltuimsly re-tilec-
ted President for the mmuing year.

.WM. JAMES BOGGS,
=SE

InR xx TICTIC
MF.RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of11_ Pluladelphix—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

WO paid in. itilice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Da idson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Secy. This obLand well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications ?hr Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. cr.K.l HUN, Agent,

dec dl Na. 25, Wood street.

JOSIAH KIN., J. rmcry,
If d. PINNEV,

:'orris rtt ritt3hurgh, for the Dti.77l7are 21Tutual
Nljetyl:thua -unee Camp-lily ritilatletp.'ric.

'1 IRE RISKS upon IluEdings and Zderehaudize or
every drui-c.ription, and Aldr:ne Itivls upon 11;5115

or cargoes of vessels, taken upun the gIIUSt favurahle
term,.

Wee ut the warehouse of King & Jlithneci, on
Water In., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. H. Kiel; & Finney ins de the confidence and
patronage cif then- friends and commundy at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
Mthin 4111101:g the most flourishing in Pithadolplus----

as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is .constantly,, increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share or the
profits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility tc haterer, beyond the premium
actually paid in lithim; and therefore as possessing
die Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, And in its most attractiveform. nor 1-ti

Agency of the Pranklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

Y. E. corner. rf Third and Wood sired; Pittthurgh.
F lir asses of the company on the first of Janit-
ji_ ry, 1545, as published in conformity with an act

of [he Pennsylvania Legislature, w era
ponds and Mostgages, $,,C00,1315 93Real Estate, at cos', 199,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of 990,653AlThraling certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from th.s Company. Ilasku taken at
as low rates as are consistent with scr.trity.

Oct S %VA !MICK MARTIN, Agent!. .

New Drog Store.
JOHN D. ORGAN, it'harsaie ttiul Retail

Druzzi*, No. Wood street, one door South
01 Diamond, Alley, Pittsburgh.—The Sill/Scriberhas just receil al from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the abme stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds.
Dye tuffs, Pu.ints and VarniAtes, ('hemicals.
&c., together, wih all such articles as pia usrtallykept for sale it a NI holesale and retail ditig store.

His stuck is entirely new, and has ken beleeted
with Cal e. De is confident that his articles, both
as to quality., arid price, will please such as may fa-
or him with a call. my')-'y.

lie Who in pleasure's downy arms
Neer lost his health, or youtbrul charms,A hero byes, and justly can
Exclaiin--In me behold a roan!''

DURING A TRIAL of a number of vears, Dr.Thompsoo's PILLS have been founl an inval-uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, for derangements of the digestive organsandobstructions, n :sluggish action of the liver and bow-els, Which oceasion more or less thefollowing symp-toms, viz: h6rthurn„ giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sick mess, spairn. and flatulent distention ofthe stom-ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,on oncomiortle sensation experienecff at the pit ofthe stomach spoil after eating,with afeeling of weightor oppression; appetite impaired, breathing difficult,tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languorand depressiOn of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.:Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EL/Glll. TIIOIIN. Druggist,corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by all theprincipal druggists in the city.jo 23

Seiitts Vegetable Pills.
UST received a fresh supply of those In-tlT valuable'. Pills, to Maze who know them, no-

thing need be said in their favor, for by their in-trinsic meritithey can speak for themselves, but tothe afflicted Who havenever used them we recom
mend a trial, for they have been the means (underthe blessingi of God.) of imparting health andstrength to thousands who were apparently.draw-ing near to the gates ofDeath, the Inveterate Cancer
and scrofula have been effectually cured by them,also, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Intimation, Drop-
sy in the head, daundice„lksauna, Lzores of twentyyears standing., Croup, Measles, Worms and evencases considered Consumption have all yielded to
their highly renovating powers. They arcalso Un-
surpassed in their purifyihg properties, when taken
as an occasional physic by old or young, being aswell suited fOr the infant of one day as for the
man matured in life.

Ey the ess command o[ the Proprietor, they
are sold atcents per box of hstpills, with fulldirections. Sold wholesale and retail bySAAILith. LINDSAY:No. 104 Liberty st.jyl7-arn
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ie Foundat Last,
A CURE

&yen Thousand

We ask the ato
shlerations.

Nature. in tr.eible marks of ada

CERTIFICATE

ist Church

===!M

Z, .y` ,;-:f,_-,..Z..,.-:,..,..'•.•77,!: RIENZI

FOR -CONSLTMPTIOT,
easel. of obslin'ote:Pulenonarli Cora-
'nts cured, hi uric Iblar!
tentioo of tlio ondid to rrfeL , CUr-

iry part o igier. works, has left'inileli-
qi_tation and design iit or illct animals and vegetat,les of
'li that they could not end= thetcaone, and vice vesa..iseass.os and its cui-o, tho adaption is

-q. ,fie congotuc
the forest.; -re s'
cold of the &pis
.

In regard to dimore or less strikinei.'The Moss of leefand, the Wild Cherry and Pines
Of all Northern ll:alludes (and "Dr. Wts.rxn,s' BAL-
MSI" is a comp and chemical extract from these))

havelong been celebrated fer complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the Most distinguished
medical men ha;ve averred that nature furnishes in
every country midicines.for its owO peculiar diseases.

Consumption 18 its couliuucd and incident stages
Coughs, Asthma, Croup and Liver Complaint furni tlyfar tha most littal class of diseasesquown to our
land. Yet evenithese may be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named. above) and
which are scattered, by a bcneficient Providence,
wherever those Maladies prevail.

ANOTHIM ASTONISHING CURD
WisTAß's or -Iv-LB CIIVIRY: alssayo

pliant! cure l'Olo%ys cure in its onward victorious
carect!

DArrolr, Feb, Iltb, 1,91.5
Whitmore.—Dear Sir: 4eyouare the reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, lar the sale o!'"er.Wistar's Ilaisain;of Wild Cherry," I take this aneth-
od of making a statement or facts to you (which I
hope may be rnliiished to the world) in referciit,c to
an almost 1111.1.111011 S cure, wrought in toy case by
means el' the above invaluable Balsam.
Language Mils to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the- Elth ofAugust last, I receited seri-
ous injury front the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breas4
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the ram-rod passed through the "'plum," and pierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of slant six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain PI my
right side. Some ten days slier this when in a pito-
oxysni of coughing, suddenly and ULCER broke, and
a large quantity of very nilensive matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this clouting there frequently -passed a tplantity of
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this time my sufferings were almost intalerat,le.

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to too, and did all in their power for my meuv-
cry. But with all their skill they could nut reach
the seat of distress, after the Lungs had become affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty
physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, that infinmationof Mr lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probabie.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-ed with my situation, heremarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, if the constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw off the disease.

My friends now despaired of my recovery, and •1
had no earthly ground of hope to survite man.? dais.
Fortunately at this juncture, Fsaw one of Dr. NVis-
tarn Pang:hie:3, entitled "Flintily Medical Guide,"
or "Treatise on Consumption of the Lungs.'' As Ihad often heard of dying :nen !'catching at straws,"
1 mit this doing so myseif. By the consent of my

Phyi,aciane, 1 sent to you Mr a bottle of the medicine
described viz: Marx's .of Wild (leery,"
which relic: cd me almost itumedia tPly. A.ACf
had used 'Mlle fl VC or xis b.Uk l SOfar recovered as
to be up and about. My couglabeased, and my lungs
were restored to a healthy Ft.:te—all from the hea`l-
ing al:dila/my in and pogeerful medicinal yir-
loon ti fristar's Bad.urrn.

Were it not from the external injury I received inmy shoulder and arm by the explosion, I. feel confi-
dent that I might rise been working at my trade
(which in blacksmithing,) but this haspreven Md.

By exposure, I base since Wien several severe
colds, and my only remedy hap been .40w balsam."
And I now most cordially reci timmund the genuine
Wistar's Balsam to all who are: afflicted with Cote's,

: Coughs, or Lun.1. Complaints. consider it an instil-
' made medicine—a real blessing to the world. Any
peretin desiring further informailon, may call on me
any time. yours truly,

CHRISTOBIIER It. SMYTH.
Ciiv Dayiea,

7.lentgernery ,Mate of OliM
and sworn to, hefi,re dm,t;,;g of

the Peace, this 11th day or Ye , 15
ELIENt:ZEit FOWLEIL

Testimony rf 11,4re higt.ty cred:ta;de cilizens of
co,yirmdion 'f the .d.ore..

e. the undsrsigned, bring intimately acquainted
with Mr.S myth, #tad havilig seer and wailled over.'him during his lute illness, do not hesitate to saythat the foregoin4 is by no 111(1411,1 an exagg.-rated

statement, but is'untitled to lull credit.
A. L. s r()UT,

J. B. IL DI
lIENRY R. 5:111-ill.

IrrThe true and grnuinc Balsam of
inlet nerrY:" is sold at established agencies in all
parts of the United States.

Sold in Cittiennati on the earner of Fourth and
Walnut slreets,by SANFORD & PARK.

General Agents lot the Western States.
For sale by L WILCOX Jr., S. nor. Market st..

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. . may9-y.
Franklin Medical College of Plillailel.l1 111first annual course of lectures in this institn-

tint', will be opened on Monday, the ttvel4h
day of October next, (the Nee(Old Monday in October,)
and will be continued until the end of the ens!untrFl:hrt:af

PAUL BEcK GODDARD, M. D.—lnatomy andHist,do:zy.
C. C. 1

7

.1.. N W YCK, M. D.—Prineiides and practice
of 'Surgery.

Eblrl I CLYMER, M. D.—Princ;p! es and
practice of Medici it.

)01t N BARCLAY BIDDLE, D.—Materia Med-
lea and Therapentles.

DAVID HUNTER TurKEn, M. D.—Obstericks
and diseases of women and children.

LEVIN S. JOYN ES, M. D.—Physiology and legalModicioo.
JAMES B. ROGERS, M.D.—General and OrganicClAnistry.
JulIN BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of tin

faculty:
JOSEPH LEIDY, M. D.—Demonstrator of An-

atomy.

'l•he Franklin Medical College was incorporatedin the Legidaturc or Pennsylvania, by an act ap-proved gSth January, IS-16, and is authorised he sec-
tion third of charter, ••to grant the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine to any such persons :IS shall possessthe qualifications now usually required of candidates
in other Medical Colleges in this State."

For each course or lectures, 415,00
Mardiculation ter, to be paid once only, 5,00
Diploma fee, ' 10,00

Additional inrormation respecting the course or in-
struction, or other :natters connected with the Facul-
ty, cart be obtained upon application, personally, or
by letter, to J. 13. BIDDLE, M. D.,
Dean or the Faculty, N. E. corner or Quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. mar 11-dhin•

BOWEL ott SUMMER COMPLAINT.----Wu
confidently recommend and could refer to hun-

dro.ls of our citizens's', ho have used
JA V.NE'S CARMISATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, saffo and effectual remedy for Ds sentry,
Diarinea, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn'This is one of the molt efficient, pleasant, andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure of the various derangements of the STOMACH
and nowm_s, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing CHOLERA INFANTUM or
SUMMER COMPLALVT; and in all the abuse dis-
eases it really acts like a charm.

From the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method-
The undersigned havingbeen afflicted during the

-past winter with a diseasein the stomach, sometimes
prodeing severe pain iuthe!stomachfor ten or twelvehours without intermission; and having tried various
remedies with little effect, ;was furnished with a bot-
tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CAESIINITIVE BALSAM. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate inhree or tour minutes, and; in fifteen or twenty min-
utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-tions of the approach of pin were verceived, andthe pain was thereby prevented. He continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a fewl weeks health was so farre:stored, that the sufferer was relieved front a largeamount ofoppressive'phin. i From experience, there-fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne,sCarminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine fur dis-eases of the stomach sail bowels. A. SILINN.

Allegheny city, July fah, 1843.
For salcin Pittsburgh at thePEKIN TEA STORE,72, Fourth street, near %Vries!.Price 2.5 and 60 cents per bottle. jelB-d&vv•
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CONSUMPTION. S.
SIVAYNE9S CQPIPOUND STRU

OF' WILD CIL. IIRI?ir;
THE 6IITGINA t. AND 4'l

the Sideandilreasf, Palpitation of the Heart,
Intl nenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, li,, ,rvous
and all diseases of Throat,

Breast ardLunvs, the
most effectual and

speedy care ever
known for

- • any .of
the

above diseases

REV. J. P. JORDAN.1
Duplin County, N. C., Dcc. 13, 1845. • '
[Ol The (original and mily) genuine article in iinlyprepared by Dr. Seaver, North-west corner Sth and

Race streets, Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations pet -porting to con ainWild !Cherry, are fictitious andcounterfeit, ex eptthat bearing the written signature ofDr. Swayn :Greatcare should be observed in purchasing of 1theauthorized agents. The only agents in Pittsb glrfor the sale of the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thl)rn,53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden corner ofW odand 2d st., and S. Jones, 180 Liberty at., where itcan be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail; at

proprietors prices- Sold by John Mita-ell, Alle-gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megotlin3Mercer; J. If. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morrill Sr_
Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Lonis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig Sr. Son,Columbus; Boyd, Corns & Co., Butler; ;Mackenzie &-

Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Biker, Wheeling, Va.; WILI..R. Wood, MlysVille, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
If. Camphell & CO., Uniontown; R. E. Johnson; Cdm-berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; snit by agents iteall
parts of the United States. mar 9 1
EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSURES

nrwann or rn tt-ils.
TO pit I' Ut; is 'l' S. '

C 2.! I-, M !-'. Druggist; ars misled into the err..r of buy-
k mg a miserable imitation or Dr. Smith's Sugar-Candaiii Indian Vegetable Pilla, simply be,,,,:inai they
can purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in ail.
cases exposfi such dealers throughout the countay,who, after being duly Warmed of the rascality of,these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon thepublic with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-
ear coating alone that constitutes the value of rnyPills, but it is lay invention, for which I claim theright. G. BENJ. smtni, M. D.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston.
READ AND lUDGE--DIPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

ts, die, Ky., are satisfied, front all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN small
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers :it the NewYork price.
Rohin,un, Pcfcr p Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. :Morris 4. Co., -ail 111 -tin at.
Rupert 1- Lindenberger, 1,11 Alain at.
George Lepping 4- Co.. 79 Fourth st.
Bun 4-- .Alden,.6l Fourth st.
The ft llowin„,o front druggists in New York Ilin %tinted the Sugar Coated Pills in 1543: INew York, June 1601,1We, the undersigned, never saw or heard o

gar G.,uted pills,`, until Dr. G. Ilenjlinin .4 111i1.l?titlictuied and exhibited 1.11.111 to us about a yean
Rush!on 4, l'o., 110 Broadway and 10 _lister L
Draid it-indolph, M. D. 56 Liberty at. 1
Darner Everett. 96 !liison st.
John Castree, 97 thulium at.
David ,Sands, 79 Fulton st.

.1 FOICE FROM KENTCCKY.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its m '

gravatiiil form for three years past, and round
relief lintil I used Or, 0, Benj. Smith's "Sugar-
e4l Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six b
said v5l cable pills, I sin entirely cured. T11:1
a general reinudy. ,l. N. LEI.IIM

Paducah, Ky Nov. 9, IS-Li
We, certify to the above Illet?.
Dr. sinitli's "Sugar-Coated Pills'' are unit}esteemed in this vicihity.

LIODG E GIVENS & Co, Merchants.Paducah, Ky, Nov: 19, Ds-15.
.At the request of Dr. 0. Benjamin Smith's !agent

w 0 cheerfully state that we visited the office'hi Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
round him to all appearance carrying on a refp ex-
tensive, business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian iVege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment ;would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysterienitifthe
ptll trade.—Lonisville Journal.

(From Dr: Singleton.)
Smithland, (Kr.) Feb. 24,1'

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Denr Sir: Nothing ha,
been introduced that has sold so well and oivel
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated 71iniiiIndian 'Vegetable Pills. Very respectildly, yo?

S. F. SINGLET'
(From Bull & Alden )

Louisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1-IG.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please scud

us 12 gross of your valuable Pills. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of th ma,
We find that they go very quick. Your friends.,

BULL & ALDEN.
( Front Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 144G.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks agh we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar'Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at thistime,
Tat we have sold them all. You will please st nd us
It) gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Reese, o your
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.I.

Yours, respectfully, I
WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH,We have forty letters from different dealers s'Belt-

ingthe agency of my Pill, although they had th spu-rious in their storms one in particular Gum Ne.r Or-leans, which we. shall publish. IPrincipal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich at.. :Boston 2 Water st. - I
In- G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on th bot-

tom of every box ol'genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills.: ,
Ac tiw-rs— William Henderson Druggist, 205 Liberty

street Pittsburgh: John Sargent! Allegheny city.
may ISd7m.

John M. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45 Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street;Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well set :mtedassortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which

he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attend to,and supplied with articles they may rely up n: as
genuine.

Physiciaas , prescriptions be accuratelyneatly prepared 11-ore the7best materials, at nny
of the day or.night.

Alsor ,, for sale, a large stock of fresh aml
pertiondry • ticcl

Colds,Asthma, Breinellitig, Liver Complaiiit,
Spitting I.llood, DiflicultY or Breatirime, Pain iri

is_1 ibn.'slivAl-Nros 1uokijoUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY. 'rilfiE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED!—' I
1.. Dr. SWAYi•E—Dear Sir: I feel it a debt ofgratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gan-orally, to offer my huMble testimony in favor olyurtCompound Syrup off Prunus Virginia, or Wild Ch r-

ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Sonic thr eyears'since I was violently attacked with cold a dinflatination of the Lungs, which was accompani il

i

with la very distressing cough, pain -in the breast a d
fhead. a considerable discharge of offeesii-e,

very
mucus from the lungs, frequent from them, eSpeci -

ly frdm changes ofweather, however slight. At .fi st
I f6lll no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoonI coavinced that I was rapidly going into cin-

-11
suntrtion. I grew daily weaker, and at length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness of nay luny.During this time I had tried various preparations andpresdriptious, but found no.relief—growing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised and, persuad
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial layour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must coaress that pre-vioushy I had been prejudiced against patent inc. i-eines' and am still against those coining out of t le
haudi of empirics, but understanding your claims othe plrofcssion and practice ofmedicine, and havi g

t
implicit Nth in the say so of nay. friend, I forthwi hpurciihsed of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a f,qwhottles, and commenced its mie. My disease r.tthis 6tne (was of 20 or 21 months standing, consc-quenliy, was deeply seated. It therefurerequiro
time and a number of bottles to effect a; cure in ty;case; l I found, however, Considerable relief from tie
first tbur dr five bottles. But beinga publicspealtur,I frequently attempted to preach with my increasingsireitli and health, and therdby ruptured those vtol-ss that had already began to heal, in this wa -,

doubless, my cure was greatly retarded. Inconte-quenre of acting thus imprudently, I hail to use 12
or 15 bottles beforel was perfectly restored. Ihare
nu q iestion, a much smaller number .of bottl .2s
would have made me sound, but for the above indis-cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit; doneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the di'charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them at d
the 4tire aystem, good health. Thanks be to to I,.who as the sogree of all health, and to Dr. Swayne
fin it I would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons Who may be affected with colds, cough or con-sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumptionin thi) first and second stages, and in the kit, Will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent Illetli-cine in oaks or whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, thatchildren will cry fur it. I
have deferred offering this certificate until now; forthe pUrpose of being perfectlysatisfied with the per,manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell,l offer it with pleasure. !

____.. _ 1M.PI
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licalth is dip, Charmer wt.; Avii/loutit gold,

' Lou., Ictirli, ilend.gi all, all, are unenjoy ed.
. 1 =7,\: DOCTOR DROWN, a,/,4,-..a;;.'",,,ct,, rophirly educated physi-

' ,;?'L...... p'.. chin from thc•eaStern citq;V,„,1:5,z,J.,i ic.E.., Would respectfully an...A.-er:5:..1•:..?W,-,:,V7., nouncr.., to the citizens 'offr,,-*';:t.! ..A.-50F? 1,1) 1 Pittsintrghi.Allegheny and0.4...;.i-- ''.--.4,1:441.e. ! vicinity, that he can beg.li-it4o_,...f.AN . consulted privately .and'
94..r15 4,.,47-;;;!,.,.. ' confidentially, es cry day)iC,,,5,,,,c,,,,4 •••••i;,,Or&--, , e‘ ening at. his office on
!7-7 ..----,-..v? Diamond Ailey a few 1—•-!---0-ed, . d ' ' IV 'I- - •,

towards 4he market. ,", • . 11Dr. Browri igi,int'ees his iparticillar attention to ill'e
reatment and stigatiou ofithO folloWing dise aI - •sea: '1 . • , ,- , •

.-

All dlseassarising, 'limn Impuritiesof the Blood:scrofula; syp, ttlis; serninal Weekness, tinpoeency,
salt rheum, &senses of the eye and ear, rheutnatis .m,
piles, palsey. I 1 _

'l,
. . ~. .Dr. &owl! has muc 1 pleasure in announcing,tothe public, that he is id possession of latest in

formationd iniprolleinentr. iii,the' treatment of
secondary sy hits, practised. at.thiPariiiock Hos-
-pital. 11,;,•:.- •-nodern iesearehes on:Syphilis, itsconiplicati4and connquences, and theimproved
modes of practice whisk have been made known
to the public but recentley; and to those chiefly
who make this branch-1d Medicine, their particu-
.ar study, and practise., -,

Many new and valuahle remedies bavebeen late-
ly introduced; whichsecures the patientheing mer-
eurialized outofexiterice - Stranger:), are apprisedthat Doctor Brown ha's been educated in"everybranch of rtOdicine, .a'n.dregularly admitted toPractise, and that be now confines- himself to the
study and practice ofthis particular bran ch, togeth-
er with all diheases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the human frame. No cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, With-
out interruption from business. ' - - -

'-Office on Diamond Alley, a few-doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
trictly confidential. • rhyl2-clfirwy

Preserve the Teeth.
'LIAR better is it to cure the toothacho in one, min-

ute, by using Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Wash,
than to surfer the aching; also to cure soreness of thegums, cure softness or the gums; stop bleeding of,
the gums, and always keep the teeth, guano andmonth pleasant, and in the best state-of health.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEA.BERRY
TOOTH WASII to the public, it is,the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state that this article; which is the
original, and only g,enuinereaberryTooth Wash, hits
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,:
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with
the seine Teaberry annexed:to them; when; in feel,
this article is. the first that!eter here the name ofTeaberry, and is the only one which possesses the
real virtue of the plant, and established all the celeb-
rity Air it, which induced others to make use ofits
name, though they never didpresent its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that it is the first'prepatation of Teaberry fortlie Teeth, the copy ofthe certified records of the! United States District
Court, is publii,hed.

3,!..t.tr„ Eastern Distriet of Pennsylvania, to
wit: Be it remembered, That on "the
econd day ofFebruary, Anno Domini;VOFGAiffcite: One thousand eizlit hundred and forty-

to,4)o'l' two,
W. WHEELER,Of the said District, hash deposited in this Olilee' theTitle be a the title of which is in the wordsfollovting, to

TEABEARY TOTH WASH. •
The right 14ercofhe claims as Proprietor, in con-formity with the Ac! of Congress, entitled "An Act

to amend the Several Acts respecting Copy Rights."ERA'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the Dist. Court.ISL, Feb. 4;1. Copy deposited.ii CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-guage, and granted in the legal forrn, Will prove this
to he the Orginal TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are ;but imitations, ;which has gone outoftuse wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash issold: 1 Then, remember, none is genuine bat

WHEELER',S.
Certiiirates ',Ache Magistrate's if the. City . of Plata-

Ilat.'ing made use ofyour!much celebrated Tea-berry Tooth. IVash, I feel convinced that it is thebest article I have ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend itn use to the public in general, as apleas-mt and leificacious artide for preserving theand Gums. I W1.31111T E. JOIINSTQ.N.
G .Fora nutnbi-4 .±ieare...my Teeth and Guttis were

so much out Of order as to prevent Me front eatingwith any pleasure, eno caused much pain. Havingheard Of -Wheler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I dO. cer-tify thatl tried:one biatle of it, and in le.ls Oinia two
weekti my teeth and 'piens were Wand and good; Ibelieve that tile use hf it would be an advantage tomany others I J. BRAZER:

Certificates of "tileinbers of the Philaddylda
liavitim used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWasbandpowder, I have found them to poaansacnteaniang andpurifying properties, and while the'y whiten" andheautil:y the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by imparting to them free and healthfulaction. F. A. RAY.NOLD:
I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, andits effects upwE my Teeth and Gums has given to me

a high opinion of its merits.'" I cheerililli recom-
mend it to the general use. IL It. KNEASS.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and llowder) and has found' its effects to be
cleansing and purification of the Gums, and a sweet-ening of the mouth. 1 have no hesitation in recom-mending (t as the moSt.beztencial preparation for theTeeth 1 have ever seen.— 1 C. J. JACK.

Cert Orates of Ladies jnnd Gentlemen ofPhiladelphia.
"It is with gratitude that I send, the following cer-tificate, hoping that many who-suffer will be led by

a perusal alit, to obtain Wheeler'S Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which artade I used, and it has effectually.cured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removedscurf from my teeth, and I fully believe has entirelyarrested all deo.) ofthem.' I trust that all• Who suf-fer, having chile °Nile same species of complaint,will as soon as

' mssible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that ey may be relieved.
JULIANA cIITHRAL.

41 -- .

"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly.in conse-quence of the acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals for between two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was nocd,
and has entirely cured them, which in certificate
form I send, that thosu who wish ia perfect remedy
.tor painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Toothwash, may with confidence try Wheeler's Teaberr'yTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having re-
moved scurfand cured soreness of the gums, whichhad troubled me for two years; it is my beliefthat itis a highly useful article, and that it is advisibtelo,those who sufkr with the Teeth and Gums to make
use of it. MARY.SULLIVAN.

"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-acheand also soreness of the gums in my faMily, and I
send you this certificate, that those who sutler Withtooth-ache or soreness of the gums, May know thatit is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant ToothWash. FRAS. PIIEVOST,

W. Wheeler. ' No. 11 15,Clatliarine street.
"'Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having cured

soreness attic gums, and effeetually stopped.bleed-ing of the gums, I deem it a debt orgratitude for the
relief whie% it afforded me, .and ticiuty.owed to myrellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction;
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
'Wash, for the Teethand Gums, will find that it IS an
important article. THOMAS J. IWCURDY,

No. 235, Callowbill st.

From much severe affliction ofmyself, and others
ofmyfanaily; With decayed Teeth,ancl sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favor.or WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
'was induced so give it a trial, after which my family
used it, and I rejoice to say that it did pinfokm a
thorough and of cure for all, and is the best
article that I ever knew of. I would recoutniend its
use to those who may be suffering. •

JESSE MOORE,
1f,'.1; Market street.W. Wheeler

Many more testimonials are existing approving of
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash.'?

, Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. S 9 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, head ofWood street."

Principal Office; No. 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
np'27-dly :

01-10F1 TIIREAD.—A large assoriinent, aogetlier
with'Shoe Pinilings and Kitt of all kinds„ JUSSIC-

C4ired:bY • 3011 N W. BLAIR,mya 120 Wood street.
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ClOthing.l Clothing : Clothing

..- HENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT •i•AtLon. •
150 Liberlystreet.

is subscriber respFetfoly informs- his all CW3tO_l_ mars and the public genetally that he hairjuttreturned from the Eastern Cities, and has received alarrgeand • well selected assortment of .Clothand all otherrnaterials for the man-ufacture ofClothing•and is prepared to make Gen-demurs Clorhing._of every description in. neat, ser-vicable, and thshionahle style.:', .From many yemu experience in the business, heis enabled- to .select steakwith care end judgement,and as he employs- good*. trorknaon, he is confidentof giving tatislactien to all who may favor him -witha call: His stock, ofReady. made Clothing, it largewell made, and manufactured of the best materials.Ile has'alaO on hand an assortment of Stocks., Stis-penders Handkerchiefs, .and other articles in his•
His prices areas reasonable ns those of any otherestablishment in.the West. '
His old friends and the public genemily are invit-ed tei give him a call, ' lIRisiRY MORRISON,' ap3d3m N.2.150 Liberty street.

hi Agiostie.."JUST USTTIME )'OR CiIEAPBARGAINS?.Just received„'a' splendid assortment of Spring andand Summergoods, -Unsurpassed for quantity, quality orStyle.. ThePloprieter of this establent-:Takes great pleasure in infotaninghisTaudie4d thevv, public
that he is ltowprepared to fill allorderathat-his ,kumerous customers may favor hint -with. Strangers- and

Travelers would do well, in visitingtheIron City, to call and examine his extensive arid, weltMade stock of ready made clothing. •• Ile lieS-a-co-mplete assortment ofEnglish cloth, to Which he would invite attention,also,
FrenCh cloths of every color and quality, wick he isofferingat a very smalladvance on eastern prices;Remember at.this store youare not asked twoprices,being

. ... • - •Coitirinced that small profitriand quick sales is -thebest way`to secure custom.Having' in his employ the bestworkmeti, he can war-. rant
Everyierticle made at his establishment to fit well,:And to be of the best materials; he'would. again in-
Purchasers-generally to give:him a callBefore purchasing in any other Place,As ha is confidentthat he cansell themas good goodd,

at
Reassonable'prices as any !lonia in this city„ -Going so far as to.say O. little cheaper. '-All his goods are, new, and-of.handsome patteins;purchased .

VA,: the cast but a fesiweeks singe. The subscri:.
Now returns his thanka to;his friends andthe.publiciugenera!; and
Solicits a continuance of their favolit. -Iron City Clothing Store;No. 132 Liberty sired;mar 7 C. AI'CLOSKEY'..

Three ing Doors Clothing' Store.No. 151,;igbertystreet. .

TIIEProprietors ofthis old anti highly tiOpilla,r es-stablishment informs his triends and 'the publicat large, that a pOrticeiof his Spring and SummeiStock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,:Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin to:pa.y !lima visit. His stock this seasonis peculiarly rick; comprising all: he latest FashicMsand Patterns, and all his Goodi, having been select::ed ed by Inmself. in the eastern markets, he car.:.withconfidence recommend them to his customers as be-ing of the very best quality. His lage assortment of

• DRESS COIs made in the most modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. -Parits'of ev-ery desaription, Satin 4- Fancy Vats. He has.a rareand, beautiful assortment of • .
To which.he would call the attention ofpublic-as hebelieves theth to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything ofthe kind that has been offeredheretofore: •

-Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear,- Ligreat variety and Mack in every style,TashioriableShirts, Latest Style of Storks, Suspenders .of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress.Ilehas a very large and excellent eicellentassortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which_ will he Soldlower thanitcan be purchased at any otherplace in the city—towhich he woulitiztvite tlna attention of workingmenand otheri who' wish servicable- clothing for everydays wear.
W'Having in his employsome tke bestCutters andorkmen, that the Country -canproduce, and beingprovided with a stock of Goods, which- for eicel-lence and variety cannot lie equalled, prepar-

•
.TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,--At the shortest notice, and in a Style that Cannot beSurpassed. .

DO NOT PASS TIIE TIIRE BIG DOORS.It is not considered any 'Trouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-amination of his stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it' heir interest to deal at.his establishment.Theyroprietor would take this opportunity to tenderhis sincere thanks to the public lbr tho.unprece-dentedpatronage bestowed upon hie establishment,and as the success he has met with' is an indicationthat kis efforts to pleas his patrons,- have not beenunavailing, be pledges himselfthat nothing shall boomitted on his part to secure their kindness for -thefuture.
•. JOHN McCLOSKEY,

Three Big Doors;
151 Liberty St

marl7-4&;w

JUST RECEIVED--A splendid assortment 'ofSummer Cassimeres, Gingbams, and Gam-broom+, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock-offancy Summer Stull's; fancy Colton Cloths, a immi ar-ticle; Oregon Cassimeres• hold Mised Tweed.s. andBerkshire.; 10 dozen while shirt Linen -Bosoms and
Also, a great variety of Army shirt. striped Ging-hams, Sze.; a splendid assortment of Somber Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings ofsuperior-styles:and qnality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms, Collars,Lisle Gloves, and, all kindsof gentlemen's weariready Made'or got up to orderat the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices; by

- W.-B. SHAFFER,.
'Pittsburgh Clothing Store, -je3 corner of Wood- and Water sta.

Cr aAtt.-be Beat S
11If. WHITE has just received at his largeestablishment, fronting on Ifiberty and Sixthstreets, a splendidassortment. of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of Preneh Satin IrES-TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up y inthe latest fashion and on -the mostreasonable terms-as usual. Observe the* corner, No ,11 9;.Libertyand'Sixth streets:.- -

3.4..W111TEi Tailor, Proprietor.
To LA.t7ins,! To Arms I

N'tIIREATENED INVASION OF WEST-) ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which,- L M.White will continue to sell clothing cheaper' thanany has heretoforebeen offeredin the western coon,try, having the largest establishment in the-city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. 'He is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths .cassimeres,vestings, 'and do-thing ofall deieriptiOns, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this market, to -which all can have the Right -of-Way. Observe the'coiner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets. .-

,AIPWIIITE., Tailor,'
' " Proprietor.

Yen iti t Bllnda.
A WESTERVELT, the- old and wellinown

, Yelin .= Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes Ohl method to. informhie Manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old.AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and:qualities, is constantly kept en hand andat all prices; front twenty-cents up to suit ctstomere,N. B. If required, Blinds will be put ,-up so, that'
' min case of alarm 'by fire or otherwise, they ax horemoved-without the aidof a screw-driver, and with--the. same facility that any other piece-of furniture-

can be removed,,and without any extra evens°.jc24-d&Avy.
•

Y ,SP.RING F.A.SIIION.7—.Just received byexpress from NeUr - ork, the .SpringStyle. '

of Ham ..All'those in Avant of a neat superior Hiatt'are respectfully invited to call. ' S. 14100.RE,No.93 Wood st., 3.doors below Diemonil Alley
rrtarll-tiw

AX7ARD4OI3ES--If yoa want to purchase a.
'T Y good wardrobe cheap callat the furniture'

warehouse of YOUNG & COQ -
jyl7 ,3J

Steamboat.for Sale. •

rpLIE staunch, well built, light °draught steamer
Ilevetitio-Cutter, will=be sold-lovi-ana on'gocd

tonne. 'Apply to JAS.'ISLAX:

ii=MEMEMM=M


